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CAMPBELL v. LENNOX.

lPractice-Order" for Allendance of Plaintiff for L'xamination for
Diseoverye-Defaull--Dismissal of Action-Plaintiff Absent
out of the Jurisdiction-Solicitor for Plaintiff Unale to Find
him-Rules s28, 337.

An appeal by the plaintiff from two orders made by the Master
n Chambers, the first on the 26th June and the second on the 7th
)ctober.

Eriobsen Brown, for the plaintfi'.
R. S. ]Robertson, for the defendant.

MIDDLETON, J., in a written judgment, said that by the endorse-
nent upon the writ of summons the plaintiff was said to be 'a
esident of the city of Torontor--his precise address flot being
,Îven. In the statement of laim. there wais no indication of his
)lace of residence.

On the 1Oth June, 1919, an appointment for the examination
Jf the plaintiff for discovery, before a special examiner, was served
)y the defendanýts solicitor in accordance with the provisions of
Zule 337, on the t4eory that the plaintiff was a party within
)ntario.

No one attended upon the appointment, and a motion was made
Dr an order dismissing the action. UJpon the returu of this motion,
,n affidait was filed by the plaintîff's solicitor stating that the
ýlaintiff was unable Wo appear for examiînation, as he was out of
»itario and upon a business trip-then. being in Boston,
vla8sachusetts. The resuit was the order of the 26th June,
irecting the plaintiff W attend for examination before the 30th
eptember, leaving the dayof attendance Wo lis discretion and
onvenienc, bis solicitor notifying the defendant's soficitor of
he time when he proposed Wo submit himself for examination.
i> appointment was taken out or anything else doue looking th
[ho examination, but ian application was made Wo the Master by
àe plaintiff for an order extending the tinie within, which the
lantiff should submit himnseif for examination, and upon this the
Deond order, appealed from was made, extending the time Wo the
ist October, 1919, and providÏng that, in default of the plaintiff
btsjning and serving an appointment and! attending and submit-
kg to b. examined as provided for in the former order, this action
àould b. dismissed with coats.


